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Four "Who Attended First Year, 45 Years Ago, are
Among Speakers; P. T. A. Will Add Patrons

of Yew Park "When! Merger Takes Place

Permanent Projects Premier; Will Speak
Today on Radio Senate to Approve Tax Bill Today, orGoal of Engineer

i i

Major Transaction Places Famed Old
Hostelry Under Management of

Man Heading Three in State i

Saturday; Close of Session May Be
June 15 or 16, ForecastPublic Agencies Advised Will Avoid Paralysis of

to Study Needs; Fund Industry; Cabinet is
Not ExperiencedProvision Likely

memories stirred inside the ld walls ofOLD grade school last night as Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion members, other patrpns, and former pupils gather-

ed there for their last meeting. Three women and one man
from the first Lincoln class took part in the program. Pro-
fessor James T. Matthews, first principal and the scheduled

Complete Renovation Planned; 1870 Honors for Speaker Who Passed Away
" - viwuo. vuj "Leaf rakine" nrolect will be PARIS, June 4.-C- 5VL eon Suddenly Are Planned For Today;

William Bankhead Takes GavelO speaker, was unable' to be pres-- Blum, long the. leader ot FrenchHotel Has Seen History Made SffVS-i- 1. Z socialism, took over the guidance
of the nation today and immedAlVpvrl- - Tllllinr5iri School days of 1891, when theraXUCl I agail , uncoln building was first open--

unuea into tne next iiscai year u
congress grant the anticipated
renewal annrnnriatinn. W " M.

iately turned his energies to an
attempt to avert a complete in
dustrial paralysis of the country.n ii 1 I f 1 ? ea, were retoia oy jars. r. a.

iTnllPn hV llPath Golden, Bessie Johns Schultz, J.
UJ j. Johns and Dora Mason Morley.YESTERDAY the Hotel Marion, famous old hostelry in Bartiett, district engineer,

Jntn ia v,9r,Aa uri xv ron ! va I nounced following yesterday. af-- Without waiting for formali June 4. (AP) The sudden death ofWASHINGTON, W. Byrns today postponed senate p--ties, the. well-tailor- ed new pre--Three former Lincoln principals,1 TT1I m a I waa.a -- tv7 UCi C v vvviuwitfc noiei cumuany, operators 01 xne rxoiei oen-- i tt and thira district wpj of. Drovai of tne tax Dili, wrecked plans lor congressionalcnpnt Almnst Yflr r a!1 or taem tm in charge of Sa- - mier oDtamea a quiet iransier or
ator, taiem; uregon Hotel, Eugene, and Jackson hotel. Med-- ficiais i m nrhnoln. also tnnVA laat nirht I Powers tO tWO Of MS cabinet adjournment Monday night, and projected the session inta

They were Princinal H. F. Dur-- members Interior Minister Rogford: Mr. Chadwick ; took immediate charge. Carl Schaefer, Bartiett urged city, county and a somewhat indefinite period beyond the closing of the reMethodist Ministry;
Rites Saturday ham of Grant school. Princinal r saiengro ana Labor Minister J.present manager, will remain for the present. However, Mr. Sparing at once to appilor publican national convention.B. Lebras to act in the strikeDorothy T. Rea of McKinleycnaawicK nas a man selected wnom ne expects to nave come new projects of a permanent na Grieved congressional leaders abruptly abandoned theschool, and Principal LaMoine R. of 500,000 in various lines ot

work.to balem to assume direct charge of the hotel, while he re- - ture. While it is doubtful if new
oner-cherish- ed hoDe of adiourmne before the repubEcanClark of; Leslie junior highRev. Albert S. Mulligan, 75,mains' at the Senator. Charlwirlc will cHvo cmvrvL projects will be opened before Blum's own newspaper, Le Popschool. Dorothy Daugherty, pres gathering next Tuesday. The senate, "which met two hoars. ,retired Methodist minister, dieda n I fhll annliratiitn ihnnU t ink.Sinn in T no mannn hniravar I r ' - ent Lincoln principal, also was ulate one of the few able to

publish because of the walkoutsyesterday at the family residence. earlier than usual in order to pass the tax bill, swiftly re--(I ""lieu UUUUg U1H OU1UU1CI, xi clne deal was negotiated with James A. Lmn. who has added, a minimum of bit week. i announced that ' enough work cessed out of respect for the speaker.
present.
Fund for Kitchen in
New Plant Swelledowned the Marion for a long term of years, and with reDre-- 1 required for passage of project ers to assure Paris of having it Administration chieftains immediately drafted a new

sentatives of the bondholders. TTndpr Mm Hoal T in-- rnnvava applications over district; state food supply were returning toA silver offering taken last program calling for approval of the tax bill in the senate- W HMV - V 4 lllii r V V V, I I , a - - . a, ,
duty.the hotel to the new interests and will confine his; activities EaJL"Zt?Z?? night increased by $25 the fund tomorrow or Saturday, to be followed by a series of recessesThe socialist premier himselfr. T .. ... i ii - i i - the Lincoln parent-teach- er grouphj uis: lux ma. will me reany anu me xurmsnings are-lnclud- - Ual approval and treasury depart' during next week.. The new adjournment goal was set atis accumulating to pay for kit
decided to appeal to the strikers
in a radio address, his first pub-
lic speech as premier.

ea in uie aeai. me aeians oi.tne pianiior nandiuis: tne pro-- ment auotment ot iudus. jjune 15 or 16.chen and other equipment for the'Win be Guided byperty hare not been j completed Down with plans for adjourn

1660 Fairmount avenue, where;
he had made his home since his
retirement from nearly 50 year
of service in the ministry In
1925. f

He was born near Port Hope;
Ontario, Canada, September 8
1860. When 10 years of age, he
moved to Illinois and from there
to Oregon at the age of 19. i

He taught school and earned
enough money to put himself
through college and In 1--

85 re-
ceived a B. S. degree from the
University of Oregon. In 1888 he
received an A. B. degree from
Willamette university. The same

(Turn to page 2, col. 8)Employment Jjfeedg Strike Spreads as
Reins Handed OverBartiett declared summer andNew Owner of early fall WPA operations would

ing congress Monday apparently
went the Jiopes of those seeking
action at this session on a variety
of legislation including the Gat

These half millipn workers oc Takes Over as
House Speakerbe gnided by the surplus or short--Historic Hotel Pension Average cupied factories, and the strikes

were spreading as President Al(Turn to page 2, col. 5) fey coal control bill, the Wagner .bert Lebrun officially handed the
i government reins to the 64-yea- r-

housing measure - and the thin
subsidy legislation to replaee x--Higher For June old well-tailor- ed socialist. ? j isting ocean mail contracts.Bumpy Pavement The strikes grew as Blum and

his cabinet of 35 ministers tookMoiaiia. He also joined the Ca-$19.- Per Person to Be 1 the exception of approving con--over the government from the outIs Smoothed Out lumbla River conierence or tne Si ference reports on the . tax andgoing Premier Albert ' Sarraut.

but the transfer of management
has already takes place.

During the- - summer the Marion
will be entirely renorated. A new
elevator is now being installed.
The hotel has 115 rooms, dining
and banquet --rooms and coffee
shop. Ail of the dining facilities
will be continued under the new
management.
New Owaer Interested "

Here Since 1033 : i

It was in February r 1923 that
Mr. Chadwick came to Salem, to
operate the Terminal hotel in the
old stage terminal on High
street. The business expanded
with growing stagetravel and
eight years ago last January the
Senator hotel and stage terminal
were opened to' the public-Chad-wi- ck

has been act It in Salem
civic circles, having served as

The strikers hoped to profit- - by
iJPaid; Recipients to

Number 758 Now
relief bills after the republics
convention, and perhaps a few
other final details, the session

the situation
Methodist Episcopal church,, i
that same year.
Held Pastorate
In Fonr StatesEast State Street Havins Twenty of the new ministers

would end this week. It was !whom Blum named are socialists
plain that controversial legisla(Turn to page 2, col. 6)Old age assistance, sequel to

state old age pensions, will pay
"Face" Lifted as Crew

Lays New Surface
His first pastorate was at Co

lumbus, Wash., now known as
Maryhill. Subsequently he serve4

tion not yet in conference had
758 elderly Marion county resi- - little chance for consideration.

in a number of communities dents an average of $19.35 each Final action on the vital ie--Freddie's Parents(Turn to page 2, col. 6) cy bill also was postEast State street, which has this month, Glenn C. Nlles,
cutive secretary of the county relong resembled the "rocky road to
lief committee, announced yesterDublin," is undergoing a face Share m Earningsday. This average is 27 centslifting. The state highway depart Third Candidate m poned until after the convention.

The conferees had planned to
meet today and were hopeful of
an agreement that would send!
the bill to the White House with-
in a day or two.

- V

v
p&

above that of the first June pay-

ment list authorized and 67 cents
ment maintenance forces- - yester-
day began a three-da- y program of

director of the chamber of com-
merce. He is a member of the Ki-wa- nis

club. At present Mr. Chad-
wick is president of the. Oregon

Aunt to Continue Role ofabove the average of old age-wa-For Board Files rants distributed in May.
covering cracks in the
concrete and Ironing out the "al-ligator-

sections by laying downState Hotel association. WASHINGTON, June 4.-6- PV-
Pension payments under the old

state-count- y plan averaged around
Guardian While Movie

Career Lasts, Plana non-ski- d blacktop surfacing. 4th Rumored: Tom Hill Ringed about by the great of the
nation, the body of Joseph W.111.

Marion, is the third name for
the historical hostelry. It was born
Chemeketa, for the Indian name

The new surfacing will not be
The county's old age payroll,extended throughout the 12th Byrns, who died suddenly earlyLOS ANGELES, June 4.-U- JVpaid out of county, state and fed. . J . II . J . .Enters Race; Townsend

Member Considered
street-penitentia-

ry section of State WILLIAM BANKHEADAttorneys for principals In theeral funds, will total $14,668.69
of the camping place that consti-
tuted the site of Salem, called at
first by. whites Chemeketa plain.

luuaj, win ne ia eiaie uinimiw
In the house chamber over which
he presided as speaker.- - '.Freddie Bartholomew custodythis month. Niles said. This ex- -W. W. CHADWICK

but will be applied "where need-
ed," J. N. Bishop, chief mainten-
ance engineer, reported. The job controversy agreed tonight upon(Turn to page 2, col. 6) The Tennesseean, gentle, genial 'While a third candidate offiAfter ad for a term of years, it

was The Willamette hotel. When Two Birds Stonedan arrangement whereby his auntia a part of a work order calling friend of the mighty and the lowcially entered the race for one of ly, who left the tobacco fields rfwill continue to have hlsjsustody
and his earnings will be shared byDagwell Proposes for use of 100 tons of blacktop

materials along the SUver Falls his native state to scale ' tb
It was rebuilt, and enlarged,
around the turn of the present
century, it was named Marion, for

the two school directorships to be fx ri
voted on in Salem June 15. rumor. Data 011 On Incinerator Jobhis parents.

At the conclusion of a confer
heights of public office, died ml
cerebral , hemorrhage at 12:15
a. .m

the county, cr for General Marlon
f-- 1 n 1 loop secondary highway fromrOnlinjr Ol r linn Court and Capitol streets to 12th

T O j east on State street and around ence of several hours at which
persisted yesieraay mat a luuria
candidate would appear before the
time for filing nominating peti-
tions closes. The latest candidate

In Error. Learnedof the Revolutionary ; war, whose
Congressional leaders Quicklycounsel for the parents, Mr.-'an- d

Mrs. Cecil Llewellyn Bartholoname the pioneer legislators i
i i

the loop road to Silverton. t
Silverton-Sha- w

Oiling Is Planned j

The city of Salem Is being
spared the expense of moving

suspended the week's energetia
adjournment drive- - and sadly arto file was Thomas B. Hill, legion-

naire and business man living atPORTLAND, Ore, j June 4-- JP)

adopted when , they made the
change from Champoeg district
and countr. In pioneer times, a

mew, and the aunt. Miss Myllicent
Bartholomew, were present, Isaac many thousands ot yards of dirtThe Silverton-to-Sha-w section--The Portland Council of Church 697 North Capitol street. i

" That the difference in eleva-
tions of Court and State streets
aas reported in the Program of

Pacht, attorney for the parents on its incinerator grounds throughof the loop highway already is un-- Talk baa feeen going the rounds
ranged the tribute of tomorrow,
house and senate beads 6f the ex-
ecutive departments and many
more. ?

(Turn to page 2, col. 1) erection of the state CCC heades heard a proposal today to cease
competition and place financial

' hotel was generally called a house
Hotel Originally
Errrted in 1870 i

(Turn to page 2, col. 7) Competition for architects for the Quarters shop and office buildingof Townsend circles that a candi-
date friendly to the old age pen-
sion movement should be nomin

I next to the state highway shops. It The- - rostrum and wall of theresources in a central treasury state capitol was not accurate. f- - J i0 ff
was learned yesterday. George W. i'liniO anU fiOIieySuicide Verdic was reported at the incinerator house will be banked with, flow

" - Hence it was the Chemeketa
House when opened, the latter
part of 1870. The 1871 Salem Dtr

'In keeping with the biblical in ated again this year. j
ers, and in the midst of this ro--jacoby or TrowDnage ana - xy. nri jingston, successful architects, had M3V i lead 1 OCiaV

yesterday. Soil .which eventually
would have to be moved to make"Nothing definite yet has beenjunction 'Bear ye one another's fuslonof early summer blosnemWhen Police Dog atnn1VA1 i Via A i t for An A Af fiTA Idone," Dr. H. C. Epley, president

of Townsend club No. 1, said lastburden and 'The strong ought to the casket will be placed. On theroom for tin can dumps is being
hauled to the CCC grounds torfeet as shown In the p 1 at ot

rectory, the first publication of
. its kind for the city,' carried, un-

der the tit'v "Improvements of
the Yea!' (meaning 1870), these

rostrum will be the newly electedAttacks Hounds Chlef of Police Minto and Offiencourage the weakf (Turn to page 2, col. 1) streets accompanying the pro filling purposes. speaker, Bankhead ot Alabama,cer Orey Coffey are scheduled togram, to make the south half oilThe suggestion was made 1y Crews of CCC workers yester Vice-Preside- nt r Garner and theappear in the circuit court here towords: the basement into working officesthe Right Rev. Bishop D. Dag day began the job of trucking Rev. James Shera Montgomery,PORTLAND. Ore.. June 4 Cflp day and enter pleas to five Indict"The first and most important rather than dead storage space.Dyke at Agassizwell, bishop of the Episcopal dio 5000 yards of material from chaplain of the house.District Judge Woodley apparent ments returned against them dur--building that has been erected is Inquiry at the city engineer's of- -cese of Oregon. Justin front of the casket Mrs.ly agreed today that It vaa "sui D1J --1 Tl.,w1 .wiA tv Mai difference ing the recent Marion countythe new hotel, called v the' Che ridge running along the front of
the Incinerator grounds. Trucks
and a power shovel were being

Bishop Dagwell said the pres cide" for a police dog te fight probe.DCIICVCU llUOmw grand jury gamblingto be only two-tent- hs of one foot. Byrns and. members of the fam-
ily will be seated, and Wa!n4meketa House, which has 100 ent method of church financing with a pack of greyhounds Minto is charged with malfeasMr. Jacoby. in viewing thetinges somewhat on selfishness in paid for by the CCC. Recently oth them, places will be reserved for

?

VANCOUVER, June
feet front on Commercial street,
and ICS "on Ferry street It is Mrs. J. C. Hohler contended her ance in office through failure togrounds after arriving here, saidthat it "encourages the putting of er ridges were removed from tneenforce the gambling statutes. Cofdog was "massacred" and asked they appeared to be leveL Howbeautiful in its outside appear the supremef court, members of

the cabinet, the senate and hoot
and of the diplomatic corps.

our own Interests first, . . ." The same grounds.S20 damages. t ever, he said, no change in tneance, and most agreeable and fey faces similar charges together
with another indictment chargingchurches ot today are too respect J. Harris, Fairvale, Ore", claim general plans would be required.comfortable in Its interior ar The problem of how to finance

excavations on the dump site re-

cently was discussed but not acted

forts to save the main dyke at Ag-
assis, cn the north side of the Fra-s- er

river 70 miles north of here,
were abandoned tonight as the
swollen river broke through in
one place. I

able. They have movd away from acceptance of a bribe.The structure could be elevated arangement, and has hardly an ed the police dog tackled the
greyhounds and that such! actionthe poorer areas, leaving those Circuit Judge Latourette of Ore

upon by the city council.people unchurched and unsheP-- little higher on the Court street
side by putting in a few more gon City will take the pleas. ,

equal on the Pacific coast, outside
of San Francisco. , Everything was "suicide." Edward W. Hainesherded." ! . The damage elalm was refused. It was believed the entire dyke approach steps and the area on(Turn to page 2, col. 1)

would be washed out before morn the south depressed somewhat to Bonus Bonds --Delivery Planing aa muddy flood waters poured make the difference that had uneral Saturdaythrough the gap. been assumed from the plat,Reservoir Neighbors ProveWants Postoff ice The New York architects Is Announced by Crawfordspent Thursday In Portland con
Former Jailer Recently ferring .with their associates.Reasonable, Easement CostPlan to Conform ' Whltenouse ana unurcn. iney are

On Relief Gets yj,ttU expected to return to return to carrier. Or if he will be at homeDelivery, of the veterans bonus
early in the evening of the day.Salem for further conferencesRight ot way easements for the from the drain pipe would other bonds win be made In Salem after

PORTLAND, Ore., June.
--Funeral services for Edward
Wright Haines, 74, former sacra-b- er

o( the state legislature, will
be held here Saturday.

Haines was president of the
state senate in 1907 and w a a
governor for Oregon a few.4ays

x f J with state officials today.wise flow Into M Into slough. he should so advise. It is pointed
out by the postal officials that it

Governor Martin last night wir-

ed Admiral Peoples of the supply
department of the postal service

MEDFORD, Ore., June P)r the 16th of June, Postmaster
Crawford announced yesterday. .

city's new reservoir drain pipe
and' connection to the main sys-
tem will cost the water depart

' Construction ot Salem's new r1 i . c 1 y ... ..IJ t.avi will be lesa trouble to the veteran19,000,000 gallon water system
Ed Rea, former Klamath county Marcel Grateau Buried: if delivery can be made at hisThe bonds are to be mailed toment f 1.20 per month during the

lives of two persons. That is alL
reservoir probably will start with-
in less than two weeks. Water
Manager Cuyler VanPatten Indi

la Washington, D. C, urging that
the new Salera postoff ice specifi-
cations . for the exterior of the
building be made to conform to

home where he ia known, than to
go to the postoff ice where he will

jailer and Applegate miner, was j i- --- the veterans by registered maiL It
heir to a $37,000 estate left by 1 Helped Glorify flni impntiT that the veteran toBoth J. K. Frohmader and

whom the letter ia addressed be atSchlndler brothers, through whose cated yesterday. The excavation have difficulty in. being identi-
fied.: - -

a sister in uanaua. crown u
Rea was on the Jackson countythe plans for the new-- capitol BERNET. France, June MfPi Jhome to sign In person. The bonasproperty the drainpipe and 18- - work, being done by Slate Con

If the veteran has moved from- building. Mrei nrateau. inventor ot the I cannot be delivered to any otherlnch connecting main will pass. struction company, is now sched relief list recently hut now
sided In Bandon.---. No announcement of the plana the city and can return to receivemarcel wave, was buried here to-- person under any condition. ThaJ

during the absence of the late
Governor Chamberlain. '

He was elected to the leglste
ture, from Washington county and
was president of . the First Na-
tional bank of Forest Grow far
20 years. He came to PerUaad
in 1920.
- Haines' came to Oregon from
Iowa when a small boy, settlis.
first near.Salem.

agreed to' give the easements in
for the postoff ice baa yet been the bonds, or Is away temporarily,uled for completion June H.-Finishi-

Toncb.ee ,

Put on Excavation
day. He died at his chateau Sun-- veteran xnusi ne personalty mown

he should so advise the postoff ice
exchange for the right to use the
overflow water from the reser-
voir for Irrigation and watering

day. I -made, but Postmaster Crawford
states that in his opinion they Grateau. who was 84. InventedLate Sports. Finishing touches vrere being

applied to the east end of thewill match the new statehouse, be-- stock. A; connection will the popular method ot waving wo
in c based , on modern : Grecian be tapped onto the oveilow pip huge pit by hand workmen yester men's hair in 1887.

to the carrier, or must hare a per-
son known by the carrier to Iden-
tify him. In this case both the vet-
eran and the Identifying person
will be required to sign the receipt
for the registered letter containing
the bonds. ' '.11

Every effort will be made by the
carrier to effect delivery and he

" lines. The federal building con ing for Frohmader and a cb day. The soil and rock was being
struction is expected to, get atari connection for Jonathan and Er smoothed out to form the slo

. ed around July IS if no hitch is ping foundation necessary tor the Baby's Arrest Askednest Schlndler. ; !ii .j u .

Waste Fe-Water- . L1"

SEATTLE, June in
heavy slugging form, the Seattle
Indians knocked the Sacramento
Senators loose from both ends ef
a double-head- er tonight, the first
game ending 8 to 2, and the sec

- made la the present plans. lower section of the reservoolr

and the bonds .will ,be held. The
bonds cannot be forwarded to an-
other office but must be returned
to Washington D. C. to" be sent
forward to the new address of the
veteran, it the veteran has re-
moved from the delivery of the lo-

cal office. 0- - .
- '

L'

Night delivery at Salem has not
been authorized but the carrier
will continue his day aa long as it
may be necessary to effect deliv-
ery of the bonds. Exact day ot de-
livery of the bonds will be announ-
ced later.

Francis Keally, associated with During Lifetime K : ' PORTLAND, Ore- - June 4-- tfV

A court order to "arrest" a 14- - will go out ot his ordinary way toTrowbridge and Livingston, win Frohmader In addition - asked
while a power shovel and a bull-
dozer were being employed to
move out material from the cen-
ter and the western half of the

months-ol- d baby hon-pluss-ed po- - (obtain Identification or make de--that he be given city water up to

Blidget Races Delayed
PORTLAND. Ore., June

--Midget . auto races, ; previously
scheduled to open at the Jaatxea
Beach oval tomorrow night, will
be held Instead Friday, June 12,
Promoter Bobby Rowe : annoaa- -,

ced. Raln caused the postpone'
.

Jment,- - :

ners of the capitol architectural
contract, announced that upon his

ond to S. ... v--v

Second "game: i - Hcemen today unt'J It was explain-- lirery Crawford said. If the vetei$1.20 worth per month free dar-
ing his life and that of his sister. excavation. ihe would conier wltnreturn east. Sacramento ,.' ; f 1- - ;1 ed the action . was 'to settle a an will not be at home on the

child possession case Involving J morning ot the delivery and can
Perrv Clark, the mother and Mor- - I be reached in the afternoon or the

the fedaral officials on behalf of Maria Frohmader. ! Seattle f 10 2. Ten laborers were engaged In
the slow task of digging a trench'Oreeon regarding the' new post--1 - " The water which the Schind . PIppen. Blecher and West,- - Nar- -

ria Harry L. Clark, the father. ' next day; he should so advise his(Turn to page 2. col. j- - - - - - - - - -'office. . lers and Frohmader w 11 1 take ron; jsxagneaa and SplndeL -


